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elcome to L1/e along the Kokosing.
The Kokosing River has long been
central to life in tbe Knox County,
Ohio, region. 'As a continuous major source
of water1 the river is a rich habitat for a wide
variety of plants and animals. Agricultural
production has thrived along its banks for
over three t110usand years, providing a home
for Native Americans and later settlers.
Beyond its itnportance as a source of economic sustenance, tl1e Kokosing looms large
in the county 's social and cultural life: it is
a place of recreation, a thing of beauty, and
a subject of common lore.
Life along the Kokosing explores the past
and present of the river through the voices
of the people who know it. You'll hear from
those who live and work along its banks,
trappers and hunters who appreciate its
wildlife, children who study the river in
school, and many others with tales to tell.
L;fe along the Kokosing shares a story of glaciers and floods, of towns that rise and fall,
and of the many people who settle or move
on. By following the river, you can trace the
contours of this changing community.
L;fe along the Kokosing features thirteen
points of interest along the river. A brief
description and illustrations in this booklet
introduce each site. The recording that
accompanies this booklet features a series of
programs devoted to these sites, along with
music. The enclosed map locates the sites.
Using these materials, you can set out on a
self-guided driving tour or just enjoy an
imaginative trip along tlw Kokosing.
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Methodist church,
established in 1844

and consolidatecl in
1914 with the
Presbyterian church,
1999. Photo by
Anne Crosby
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n 1813, Daniel Levering settled on the north
branch of the Kokos in g River, where tbe
village of Waterford would
be laid out in 1841. By
1844 the village had
a doctor, a general store, a
tavern (the Blue Goose), a Methodist
church, and a Presbyterian church. In
1869 the Presbyterians founded tl1e
Westminster Academy, a college for
men and women.
For the last hundred years or so,
Waterford has been a well-established
community center for the rural area. In
1891, the first. Levering Family
Reunion was held. Over four thousancl
individuals from thirty-one states gathered together the first year, and by
1898 there were over ten thousand
attending.
In the early 1940s, Thursday
night was "Cream Night"-the time

I

farnwrs an cl Lhei r
f1rn1ilies tra rclcd lo town
to Jrop oH l heir cream fl)t
tl t' week. Tl1c lctrge cr11wdo
th, 1 would gatht>r (>hen
stayed until well paBl rnit1njght. Soon the village
bcdan showin~ free pi -ture shows and l>and concert ev ·ry
Thursclav.
Wal~rfonl umlerwenl dianges in
the ear1v l 9800 as Amisli familie
moved into d1c area from Holmes
County. 1Cxhy tl1c \X'citerford-1 kclcricktown
area settlement consists of over two
hundred familics. On tlic hanks of Ll1c
Kokosing stands one of three Amd1
schools in tl1e area. Tl1crc arc also lwo
Amish mills located within \Vaterforcl
ancl several in tbe area.
Waterforcl has a deep biotory of
community that continues into this
twenty-first century.
wben

Amish schoolhouse
lust outside of
•t."aterfonl, on the

bank of the Kokosing
River, 1999. Photo
by Anne Crosby
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Type: Earthen embank
Heights 70'

Length: 1,.400'

lhe spillway:

Type: Uncontrolled
Crestleftsth: 60'
Reservoir pools: Minimum: EL 1121
Maximum: EL 1 146
(feet above sea level)
'lhe clam Is self-regulating. A single lunnel carved
under the embankment maintains water flow. If
the water level gets high enough (60') It will
then wash over the top of the emergency spillway
carved Into the embankment. The spillway has
never been usecl.

A.....__. enioP lhe Kok....
Reservoir In mW.U.111181', 1999.
Photo by Nonna Laughrey

been a prohlem
along tl1c river.
Tn response to this situation, tbe Army
Corps of Engineers built the Kokosing
Peservoir in 1972. The reservoir has
three intended purposes: flood conhol,
wildlife conservalion, ancl public recreation.
'T'he wildlife one may see at North
Branch (as it is also known} includes
bald eagles and ospreys, which nest at
nearbv Knox Lake and have been
know~ to prey upon the reservoir's fish
populations. Individuals who enjoy

fishing catch smalland large-mouth bass,
bluegill, black and
white crappies, German brown carp,
green sunfish, long-eared sunfish, and
catfish.
A beautiful gathering place for
both local residents and visitors, the
reservoir offers a free campground and
canoeing on its placid waters. The
shores of North Branch provide yet
another kind of activity: mushroom
hunters forage its banks for various
types of edible and medicinal mushrooms, including morels, a delicacy.
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of
extraction
resources has becon1e a

uch of the landscape of Knox

significant local industry.
Until 1986, tl1c plant

County can be

attributed to the ebb and

flow

of

glaciers.

The

~sconsin glacier occupied this area apprmcimately thirteen thousand years ago and left
in its wake a newly routed

river

that would

become known as the
Kokosing River. Large
amounts of sand and
gravel were deposited at
the river's bed, and the

Ralph Jewell, owner of
the site before Vemon
Kanclel, also hacl a milk
business, known for Its
anllluhakes, on the
north slcle of Mount
vemon. Courtesy the
Fretlerlcktown
Hlstorlcal Socie ty

that is now owned by
Y okosing Construction
Company,
Inc.,
belonged to farmer Vernon
Kandel. A deep pool of
water remains where tl1c
house and barn once stood.
The gravel supply is expected
to last througl1 2003, and
the pil will then be converted
into a private recreation spot
for boating ancl fishing.

1he drag line Is one of
the techniques used to
extract sand and gravel.
Photo .,. Anne Crosby
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An old bam in Knox

County-too small for
today's large fa~

""

equi~99.
Photo by 8l'ent ..
Sheu*
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t the confluence of
the north and west
branches of the
Kokosing River sits the
Cassell Angus Farm, an
"Ohio Century Farm" in

till. The diverse agricultural practices in the
county unite in the goal
of growing the best products while protecting the
natural environment.
its sixth generation of
Although farmers today
ownership. Tl1e river proare often pressured by
vides the fann with rich
developers to sell out, the
topsoil and fertile grazing
community supports
land, making it some of 1he Cassells' Maryland• farmland preservation
style laank laarn, one of
the best farmland in the the few distinctive old
through farmland trusts
bams left in Knox
county.
and similar programs.
County, 1999. Photo
Family farming has by Robert 'lllontetz
Whether a farmer uses a
long been the foundation
computer-equipped comof this rural community, but changes bine or a team of draft horses to work
in agriculture-specialization, new tech- the land, agriculture remains the founnology, the shift toward larger dation of this community's identity,
farms-are pressuring that way of life. even in a time of rapid change.
New farm technologies such as precision agriculture help farmers use fewer
chemicals while producing higher crop
yields, yet many farmers in the county
still rely on more traditional or alternative approaches to farming, such as no-
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The riaclu t ali;o
uilt in 1892,
1884 Mount Vemon ~·Company
repn~scn Lone
the Mount
logo depicting one of the co pariy's
of
tl1e
town'
Vernon viarecently constructetl IH'iclg s. Photo
duct is one of the courtesy the Knox County Hl.stOrical
11 islori · indusSociety
landmarks most
trial companies,
often identifiecl with the f requcn~ river tHc Mount Vi•rrnm Br·clge Company,
floods that have marked Knox wbicl1 flou rished fr m 1880 until
County's history.
Tlmmghout tl1e ] 962. A nationally 1-c ognized l1usilast one hunclred years or sc , the ne~s, tl1.e bridge.• company th d die
Kokosing River has shown its poten- town's two railroaJ lines as il primary
tial to cause substantial flood damage. means for transporting supplic~.
Notable floods of the Kol.wsing Even Loday, the ~teel llriclgc 101..:ated
hel1i11d the viaclucl remains a symbol
occurred in 1898, 1913, 1937,
1948, 1959, and 1998. In the worst of Mount Vernon's local industry.

B

of these floods, the severity of the
water was measured against the
viaduct. The river's destructive nature
was realized most dramatically in
1913 and 1959, when tl1e high water
threatened to crest the structure.

Employing almost exclusively local
workers, thi company won several
awards, and ib briclges llirougl10ut
Knox County are marked witb commemorative gold idcntif ying plaques.

State patrol car stranded at the intersection
of Columbus Roacl ancl South Main Street,
January 21, 1959. Photo courtesy the
Knox County Historical Society
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he Andrew Craig

Mount Vernon, which

Historical Marker

became county seat in

commemorates
the first white settler

1808. From its beginnings as a self-sufficient

within the bounds of

frontier settlement, Mount

T

Knox County. Sometime
shortly before Ohio
gained

statehood

in

1803, Andrew Craig
found his way up the
Kokosing

River

Otfglnal plat of the city of
Mount Yemon, as drawn
and reconlecl In Fairfield,
Ohio, July 16, I 805.
Front Lorey, H&tory of
Knox County

and

made his camp approximately 1/2 mJe
from where the city of Mount Vernon

Vernon has seen periods of
both economic success and
decline as the county's
central business district
and

social

gathering

place. In particular, the
downtown area surrounding Public
Square has always epitomized the com-

now stands. A true frontiersman, Craig

munity. Most recently, the pressures of

later moved westward and settled in the
Indian village of Greentown.

expansion have challenged the city once
dubbed "America's Hometown."

As it had for Andrew Craig, the

Nevertheless, Mount Vernon is dedicat-

Kokosing River opened this area to
many other pioneers, thus contribut-

ed to its future and is working to adapt

ing to the growth and prosperity of

to these changes with its character and
values intact.
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Toclci~
ou nded m 1994,
th e Brown FamJy

butterfly garden. Tbe
center also sponsors

Environmental

canoe trips and provides a

Center provides environ-

drop-off point at Laymon
Road for anyone who
wants to visit the river.

F

men tal

education

and

out door recreation for the

Named

Knox County communi-

an

Ohio

ty. T h e center hosts week-

State Scenic River in

end programs for chJdren
and adults, a chJdren' s

1998, the Kokosing is
home

summer camp, and elemen t ary sc h oo l programs; it also provides
research opportunities for
Kenyon students and
allows observation of various natural

River walks at t he
Brown Family
Environmental Cente r
offer a chance to view
area birds, such a s
this great blue heron,
1999. Photo by
Raymond Heithaus

communi -

to

seventy-four

species of fish, inclucling
the mountain brook lamprey and the spotted
darter, which are 0 hio
endan gered species. The
trees that line much of
the Kokosing' s banks
enrich t h e waters with

ties, such as a tall-grass

fallen leaves, prevent soJ erosion, and

prairie, woodlands, and

provide homes and food sources for

the Kokosing River. The

many species of birds and m am mals,

Kokosing Gap TraJ passes by the cen-

including kingfishers, wood duck s,

ter's main buJding, with a wooden

bitterns, downy woodpeckers, deer, rac-

bridge leading from the traJ into tbe

coons, and squirrels.
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The mlll, no longer under operation, in
1951. Toclay only lhe stone founclation
remains. Photo courtesy Greenslacle
Special Collections and Archives, Kenyon
College, Gamllier, Ohio

riving across
the bridge on
Route 229
heading east out of
Gambier, it is possj1le
to catch a view of an
old stone foundation.
This is wl1al remains

In 1859 the mill was
sold. Over the years
it moved through
1
"1he Old Miii," taken from the
several local families,
scrapllook of a Kenyon student,
changing its name
circa 1923. Photo courtesy
Greenslacle Special Collections
throughout. Due to
and Archives, Kenyon College,
the efficiency of the
GatnWer,Ohlo
Gambier Co-Op just
of the Kenyon Mill, built by Bishop up the road, the mill shut down in
Pbilander Chase as a lumber mill for the 1948, when it was known as Jacob's
conslruction of the "Old Kenyon" Mill. During the summer of 1999 the
lmilding 011 the Kenyon College cam- mill collapsed into the river, leaving
pus. l n 1844, local businessman Daniel behind only its foundation; the mill had
Norlon remodeled and added to the cur- stood for 155 years. The deep pocket in
rcnl structure. The mi1l became a gath- the river created by the mill run and the
ering spot for farmers during harvest, beautiful shoreline and structure have
while they waiteel for tl1eir grain to be made it an excellent spot to picnic,
processed.
swim, and fish for carp.
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ndianfield Run is
a tributary of the
Kokosing River that
runs through I Iarrison Tc)wnship. The
stream earned its name from the fact
that Native Americans raised corn
annually on the fields along the stream.
The Native Americans who inhabited
the land in this area were mostly members of Delaware tribes.
In 1810, Simon Dudgeon migrated
from Delaware County, New York,
in search of better land. He ended up in
Knox County and bought the tract of
land, about 1 112 miles fTOm the source
of Indianfield Run, where he built a log

I

cab in that still remains
in the family. Simon
Dudgeon erected tl1e 01Jy
grist mill on Indianfield Run in J833.
Today, a small beaver dam spans
Indianfield Run near Simon Dudgeon's
fam1. Indianfield Run is a popular place
for hunting and
trappjng; the
most common
animals trapped
in this area a re
muskrats, raccoons, mink,
coyote, and fox.

A view of Howard

before the roads
were paved, circa
1900. Photo courtesy Donald and
Susan Rogers,

Ralston Art
Memorial
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bc trestle bridge in
I Ioward stands over
the Jelloway Creek,
wbich feeds into the
Kokosing. Although it is
no lon ge.r used by the railroad, this bridge reminds
tlie lown of its history.
One of tbe oldest railroad
systems in Ohio, the
Pennsylvania Line, once
ran tbrough
Howard
(formerly known as
Kinderhook). Getting a
line was central to the survival of the small towns .

T

The role of the railroad
began to change with the
advent of automobiles.

1961

In

passenger service

was discontinued; now the

..............
........... ..,...,
..................

..................
...............
... ,.........,

........ ,997.
......
.,..........

tracks have been removed,
and in their place lies the
Kokosing Gap Trail.
Where there was once a
depot there is now a park
constructed by the Rotary
Club. To the north along
the trail is a stone arch
hridge, built by masons. An
old feed mill, now a private
home, still stands next to
the bridge. On the opposite side of the trail are
steps that once led train
passengers up to a hotel.
Once the trains vanished,
so did much of the local
economy.
The growing
Apple Valley community is
reviving Howard yet again.

ince 1967, Marl< G J more h as
operated the Kokosing River's
sole canoe livery. Located on a
102-acre site, Kokosing Valley hosts
campers from Columbus to Wheeling.
Families, church groups, and school
groups enjoy canoeing from mid-AprJ
until mid-October, with trips t aking
anywhere from one to seven hours.
Unlike most canoe
liveries, which send

be deceptive, however: according to
GJmore, a California couple once mistakenly paddled upstrearn for four
l10urs before realizing they were pointed in the wrong direction.
In early December, Kokosing
Valley is also a deer-check station.
Knox County has both gun and bow
hunters wl10 hunt a range of species,
including elem; squirrels, rabbits, and
waterfowl. Hunting
people downstream
and then pick them
is an activity typically introduced to
up, Kokosing Valley
people througb their
drives the clientele
families . Combined
upstream and lets
with the local Little
them paddle bacl< to
League baseball diathe campgrounds.
The hollowecl·out trees along the
Kokoslng
provide
nesting
cavities
mond,
occasional
Canoeing profor wood ducks, a popular target
4H club meetings,
vides a special sense of hunters. Photo by Ray Heithaus
and family gatherof the textures of a
river that are invisible to the nal<ed eye, ings, Kokosing Valley is a community
as people navigate through currents, of its own.

S

pools, and rapids. These sensations can
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ounded and named after a timber

The Millwood Bridge has always been
a central part of the village. Once used for

mill once located along the
Kokosing River, Millwood is an
unincorporated village. Millwood' s nickname, the "Crossroads of America,"

connects the people of Millwood with the

acknowledges the national highways that
pass through it. Millwood features two

Kokosing River. Hidden along the river is
the beautiful spot known as "the Caves."

churches, Spearman's Restaurant and
Gas, a grain mill, and a couple other small

Although it is privately owned, many people still hike, swim, picnic, and camp near
its natural waterfall.

businesses. Older residents remember
when the community also included a
school, post office, six saloons, a barber
shop, and four general stores.

cars and trucks, it is currently closed and
accessible only to pedestrians. The bridge

••••••

created "Farmers'
long the Mohican River,
Institutes" -educathree miles
t io nal, cultural,
Local community memben standing
from its confluence In front of a rallroacl sign cluring a
an d communitywinter thaw, circa 1912. Photo
with the Kokosing,
based retreats incourtesy Dwight ancl Mllclrecl Greer
lies the village of
t ended to cultivate
Greer. Situated among rocky hills and the growing rural population. Greer's
steep valleys shaped by the area's last yearly Institute is one of fewer than ten
glaciers, it was first settled by Irish that have persisted in Ohio, a testimony
immigrants Mary Greer and family in to the sense of community that still
1827 and was named and surveyed by thrives in this village.

A

Robert Greer in 1836.
The Industrial Revolution
brought expansion, and in the 1920s
Greer's economy progressed with the
addition of a railroad. At that time, the
national, state, and local governments

Greer and its Institute have seen
declines in population, but not in the
quality of town life or of the events held
at this annual festival. The Institute is
an integral part of why generations of
residents have called Greer home.

A grocery store (near right), followed
by a cottage, post offfce, ancl two
hardware stores, are evidence of the

economic vitality Greer enloyecl In
the ecnty part of the twentieth centu•
ry, circa 1914. Photo courtesy
Dwight ancl Miidred Greer

Johnny Appleseed Marker

South Mulberry Street, just west of
South Main Street
Mount Vernon, Ohio 43050
Ohio historical marker commemorating
Johnnp Appleseed's earliest known
recorded landholding; across the river
stands the birthplace of pioneer black/ace
minstrel Daniel Decatur Emmett
Fredericktown Historical Society
Museum

11 East Sanduskr Street
Fredericktown, Ohio 43019
740/694-8891 or 694-2453
Hours: By appointment
Exhibits recounting the history of
Fredericktown

Knox County Historical Society
ancl Museum

997 Harcourt Road
Mount Vernon, Ohio 43050
740/393-5247
Hours: Tuesday 2-4 PM;
Wednesdav,
1
6-8 PM; Friday-Sunaay 2-4 PM
Exhibits related to many aspects of
Knox County history

Alley, Yetty. Kokosing River Study: A

Kokoslng Gap Trail

Mount Vernon to Danville, Ohio

of Natural Resources, 1997.

Sacks, Howard L., and Judith Rose
Sacks. Way Up North in Dixie: A

Greenslade, Thomas Boardman.

B lack Family 's Claim to the
Confederate Anthem. Washington, DC:

14-mile paved P..ath for walking, biking,
jogging, and roller skating
Mount Vemon Nazarene College

800 Martinsburg Road
Mount Vernon, Ohio 43050
740/397-9000

Kenyon College

Gambier, Ohio 43022
740/427-5158

Lectures, concerts, programs

Historic architecture and regular concerts, lectures, and programs

Main and High Streets
Mount Vernon, Ohio 43050

Knox County Agricultural
Museum

Ohio historical marker honoring Civil
War nurse Mary Ann Ball; many examples of nineteenth-century architecture
along East High Street

Kenyon College: Its Third Hal/ Century.

Gambier, OH: Kenyon College,
1975.
Hill, N. N., Jr. History of Knox
County, Ohio. Mount Vernon, OH:
A. A. Graham and Co., 1881.

Public Square

Knox County Fairgrounds
Mount Vernon, Ohio 43050
740/397-1423 or 397-1225
Hours: By appointment

Wayman Chapel, African

Methodist Episcopal Church

Exhibits on the county's agricultural
history

Norton, A. Banning. H istory of K nox
County, Ohio. Columbus: Richard

Study of the Kokosing River for
Inclusion into Ohio's Scenic Rivers
System. Columbus: Ohio Department

102 West Ohio Avenue
Mount Vernon, Ohio 43050
7 40/397-5020
First Black church in Knox County,
established in 1865

Hopkins, James Robert. Knox Folklore
and Fact. Mount Vernon, OH:
Privately printed, 1996.
Keller, David N. Cooper Industries,
1833-1983. Athens, OH: Ohio
University Press, 1983.
Lorey, Frederick N. History of Knox
County, Ohio, 1876-1976. Mount
Vernon, 0 H: Knox County Historical
Society, 1976.

Nevins, 1862.

Smithsonian Institution Press, 1993 .
Smythe, George Franklin. Kenyon
College: Its First Century. New Haven:
Yale University Press, 1924.
Welker, Martin. Farm Life in Central
Ohio Sixty Years Ago . Wooster, OH:
Clapper's Print, 1892.
Williams, Albert B. Past and Present
of Knox County, Ohio. 2 vols.
Indianapolis: B. F. Bowen, 1912.
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Brown Family Environmental Center

Environmental materials, center activities, Kokosing Scenic River Association

http://www.kenyon.edu/kces/hpkces.htm
Knox Community Network

maintained by the Public Library of
Mount Vernon and Knox County
Community information, focal history

http://www.knox.net
Knox County Genealogy

Genealogical data and resources

http://www.rootsweb.com/-ohknox/
primepg.htm
Ohio's Almanac: Knox County

Maps, population figures, information
on institutions, land, and people

http://www.oplin.liv.oh.us/products/
OCA/overview.cfm? county= Knox

Ohio State University Extension-Knox
County

Agriculture, natural resources and
environment, family life, and extension
activities

Here is a selection of events held In Knox County. For more
information, call the Knox County Convention and Visitors
Bureau at 1·800·837·5282 or 740·392·6102 or visit the welt
site at www.knox.net/visitor. For events occurring at Kenyon
College, visit the welt site at www.kenyon.eclu. For events occur·
ring at the Mount Vernon Nazarene College, visit the welt site at
www.mvnc.edu.

http://www.ag.ohio-state.edu/-knox/
index.html
Political Graveyard: Knox County

County political history, cemeteries, and
memorial sites

http://politjcalgraveyard.com/geo/OH/
KX.html

First Monday

July 4

Annual Danville Raccoon Dinner

Fredericktown Fourth of July
Celeltration

Saint Luke's Community Center,
Danville. Contact Knox County
Convention and Visitors Bureau
(lmeafter, CVB), 740-392-6102.

Rural Ufe Center

Community Park, Fredericktown.
Contact Bill Whaley, 740-694-8366.
July4

Rural life in Knox County

Third Friday and Saturday

Centerlturg Fourth of July Parade

http://rurallife.kenyon.edu

Ohio Junior Miss Scholarship Program

High School to Memorial Park on
State Route 314. Contact Phyllis M.
Sipes, 740-625-5899.

U. S. Census Bureau: Knox County

Population data and estimates,
economic data, business patterns

http://www.census.gov/cgibin/datamap/cnty?39=083

Memorial Theater, Mount Vernon.
Contact Knox County Chamber of
Commerce, 740-393-1111.

First Friday, Saturday, and Sunday
after the fi.rst full week
The Great Mohican Indian Pow-Wow

First Sunday
Dixie Antique/Classic Car Show Knox

County Fairgrounds, Mount Vernon.
Contact Kay Tomes, 740-397-0540.

Third Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
Danville-Howard Turkey Festival

Danville Memorial Park, Danville.
Contact Marcia Durbin,
7 40-599-6459.

Mohican Reservation, Loudonville.
Contact Alan Combs, 800-766-2267.
Last full week
Knox County Fair

Knox County Fairgrounds, Mount
Vernon. Contact Linda Lahmon,
740-397-0484.

-

Fourth Saturday
Gann Autumn Fest

First Wednesday through Saturday
Mount Vernon Players Production

Memorial Theater, Mount Vernon.
Contact Susan Kahrl, 740-397-9383.

Mohican & State St., Brinkhaven.
Contact Norma Laughrey,

740-599-7883.
Life along the Kokosing was directed by

Second Thursday through Sunday
Dan Emmett M usic & Arts Festival

Downtown Mount Vernon. Contact
CVB, 740-392-6102.

First weekend
Heart of Ohio Tour

Throughout Knox County. Contact
Troy Cooper, OSU Extension,
Second weekend, starting on
Wednesday

740-397-0401 .

Fredericktown Tomato Show

Downtown Main Street,
Fredericktown. Contact Lisa Rutter,

740-694-0992.

Saturday after Tlianksgiving
Annual Christmas Parade

Downtown Mount Vernon. Contact
CVB, 740-392-6102.

Third weekend, starting Wednesday
Mohican Bluegrass Festival

Sunday after Thanksgiving

Mohican WJderness, Glenmont.
Contact Ken Wobbecke,

Annual Christmas Walk

740-599-6741.

Downtown Mount Vernon. Contact
CVB, 740-392-6102.

Third weekend
The Great Mohican Indian Pow- Wow

First Sunday

Mohican Reservation, Loudonville.
Contact Alan Combs, 800-766-2267.

Gambier Craft Sa le

Third weekend

Wertheimer Field House, Gambier.
Contact Elizabetli Emmert,

Old-time Farming Festival

740-427-3008.

Hilliar Township Memorial Park,
Centerburg. Contact Jane McCracken,

Professor Howard L. Sacks and conducted by students Rebecca Chamberlin,
Anne Crosby, Chrissie Cunningham,
Micliael Davis, Todd Juengling, Jennifer
Amelia Keeley, Alexander Lourie,
Bradford W. Lystra, Jordan Parker, Sara
Sanders, Adam A. Sapp, Brent R.
Sl1an.k, and Peter Wickline.
Special thanks to all of the community members who so warmly welcomed us
into their homes and workplaces.
Additional thanks to Judy Divelbiss and
the Mount "U?rnon News, Jim Gibson,
David Greer, Raymond Heithaus, Boyce
Lancaster; Ron Staats, David L. Trautman, Joanie Wagner; Bill Westenbarger; the
Fredericktown Historical Society, tlie
Kenyon College Music Department,
Kokosing Construction Company Inc.,
and the Olen Corporation.
Life along the Kokosing was made possible through the support of Kenyon
College, the Mount Vernon Community
Trust, First-Knox National Bank, and
grants from tlie Ohio Humanities
CouncJ and the Rural Sociological
Society.

Life along the Kokosing is a presen- .
tation of the Rural Life Center at
Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio. The
Rural Life Center promotes education,
scholarship, and public projects about
rural life. Through collaboration with
the central Ohio community, we seek
to enhance the quality of local rural
life. For further information, contact
Howard L. Sacks, Director, Rural Life
Center, Kenyon College, Gambier, OH
43022. Telephone 740/427-5850;
Fax 740/427-5815; E-mai l
rurallife@kenyon.edu;World Wide Web
http://rurallife.kenyon.edu
Audio production:Voicetech
Productions, Columbus, OH
Design: Nanette Black
Editorial services: Judy Sacks
Music: "At Riverside Park," Clarence
D. Garrad with the FultonTrio;
"Kokosing Farewell," arranged by
Benjamin Locke, performed by the
Kenyon College Chamber Singers
For a copy of tbs audio program
and booklet, send $12 to the Rural Life
Center, Kenyon College, Gambier, OH
43022. © and ® 2000 Rural Life Center

740-625-6140.
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